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LEGISLAIIVE BILL 4bO

Approv€d bt th€ Govcrnor !ay 11. 19?'l

IDtroiluc€d bl Ber€ut€r, 2la

lll acT to adopt the tobrrska latBr Cons€rvatlon Act ot
19?7; to pEotido ssysEabrlltyi !nd to d€clare
an e[6rg€ncy.

Be it enact€al by th€ p€oPl€ of th€ St.to ot Nsbraska,

secLion l. Thts act aha1l be hnorn and lay b€
cited as the t,l€braaka ll!ter Cons€rvation lct ot 19'r?.

sec. 7,. Th€ L€glslatu!€ E$cogn1266 and hereby
aleclares that it ls th€ publlc polrcy ot thi.s state to
properly congeEee and utlllzo the rat€r and r€lited Iand
Eesources of the stat$, to bettsr utllize surtace rat€rs,
aDtl to encourage grounat urt€r rochdrge to Protsct tho
state rs duindllng gEound uater EupPIy. The Legislatur€
further d€clar€a that lt tB ln th€ publlc rnteE€st ot
this state to financially asslEt ln €ncouraglng rater and
relateal lantl r€8ouEc€ conaerYatlon m€asuEoa on
prirately-orned land and Lb.t thls rlll PEoduc€ Iong-ter!
benefits tor the general pub1lc.

sec. 3. ( 1) Ther€ ls h€reby cr€at€d the
Nebraska tater Conservrtj,on Fund to be adntnlstsr€d by
the uebraska Natural nesources ColnrasioD and to rhtch
the state Treasur€! shall credrt such Donoi aB shall (a)
be approprlateal to the tuDal bt the Legl6latuE€, (b) be
paid to the Etat€ aB t6ea, deposita, payr€nta, and
repaytr€nta relatlng to th€ tund, both PrlnctPaI and
interest, and (c) b€ donataal aa gitts, bsguesta, or other
contributions to such tund fror Publ.lc or Prllateentitl€s. funda nlde rvallabl€ bI anI dePaEtlent or
agency of the Unlt€d stat€6 lrly r18o be credj'tod to Euch
fund if so allrectetl bt' such dopartr€nt or agencl.

FuDd sha
or Lapse
any such

(2, fh€ roney ln th€ ilebrasla lrteE conaeEtatlon
11 oot be subjoct to rnt flscal y€ar llnltatlon
provislon ot un.rpondoal bllance rt th€ end ot
flEc.l Ierr.

(31 rn, non€I 1rl th€ Xobrasla lEt€E Cona€!vatloD
lund arall,rbl€ foE lnveltr.nt thall b€ lnv€Eted by tbo
state lnv€8tr€nt offlcer pursuant to the pEovlalons ot
th€ l{ebraska Stltc lunds Inv€6tr€nt Act.

s€c. 4. Ihe Nebrasla tlNtural ll€aouEc€a
corllsaion thall ldopt rpProprlrt€ rulea and regulatioDs
Dec€ssary for th€ aalrlnlltEatlon ot the tl€braEka later
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conservatlon Fund.

S€c. b. (11 Ett€ctlvo July 1, 1918,
expendl,tuE€s oa
conservation Fun

be mad€ fEor Lh€ t{ebraska |ater
as grantE to lndlyidual Iandoyners ot

v
al

not to oxceed s€v€nty-flve por c€nt of the dctual cost otelIgi.blo uater coos€rvatlon pEactlces
giv€n to those proJ€cts provrdtng thepubllc beDsti,ts.

rlth priority being
grea test nunber ot

(21 EllglbI€ proJ€ctB shall include the tollorr.ngpractlcea:
(r) Constructlon ot p€rtrrn€nt rater lopoundlent

Etructures and aasoclat€al t6aCuE€s sith a drainage areaot less than tro thousrnd rcresi and

(b, ConstEuctlon ot t€rtracos. s€dl[ent retentron
stEuctur€a. nntl oth€r Leasur€a rhich prorj,d€ tenporary
r€tontion of rrtor and sedl!€nt.

(l) As ! conilltlon f,oE rec€rving any cost-share
fund6 for uat€r cons€rratlon !6asur€s, th€ fandocner
shall be requlrsd to enter lnto an agE€6[ent that rt the
proJ€ct 1s removetl, aIteE€d, or nodrfi€d Eo aE to Iess6n
lts eff,ectiven€ss, ulthout pBlor .pproval ot the
cornlsslon or lts d€I€gat€d ag€nt, tor ! perlod ot ten
y€ars aft€r the dato of rec€lvlng pay!€nt, th€ fandorner
shall refund to the N€braska Hater Cons€rvatj,on Fund any
publ.ic funds us€d for tha pEoJsct. lcc€ptance ot
lebraska fl.tcr Conaervation fund roney shaII not be
construed aa aff€cting IaId orn.rshtp rr.ghts unl€ss the
Iandovner vol,untrElly suEr€nd6Ea Euch Erghts.

Soc. 6. ID ordsf to asslst the Nebrasta tlaturdl,
R€aourcos CoomiBslo! in €stabllshi.ng the XebErska tater
Cons€Evation fund progEaE, an adr:,EoEy board to the
coonission is hareby cr€at€d to be rn €xiateBc€ tron tbe
effoctiv€ date of thls act unt!I July 1, 19'r8. The board
shall conslst of nlne [enb€rs rppointed by the coveEnor
as tolloes:

by
at

ths L
I€a8t

(1) 0n6 n€lb€E fEor 6ach ot
€glslatur€. Each Llst Bhall
three lndlvlduals:

thr€€ lists subortt€dcontrln the nares ot

th r€e
ln aD

(2) One !€!b€r tro! €ach ot ths atat6rs
congreeslonal dlstrlctB rho ls pr€a€ntl, engaged
.ctiv€ role In flEllng oE Eanchlng: and

(3) Three r€tbera tro! thc citlzgrry of th€ stat6
at IaEg€.
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The executive secretarlr ot the Nebraska Natural
Sesources commi-ssion shall serve as a nonvotl-ng nember ot
the board, act as secretary of the board, and serve as a
source of administrative assistance to the board.

Sec. 7. (1) The board shal] studY and prepare
recommendations on hor the Nebraska llateE Conservation
fund should be aalninistered, tunaled, and distributed, and
report its recomnendations to the Governof, and the

(a) The nost desirable relatLonship ot the
debEaska llater conservation fund program to other
existing prograDS, inclualing the federal Agricultural'
CoDservation Program, the Great P1a1ns Conservat!.on
PrograE, the Nebraska ResouEces DeveloPment fund, aDd th€
pro.Jrans of the natural resources distrl"cts;

(b) An esti-mate ot the prograD's econooic ettect
to include (i) projected costs dnd benetats ot the
prograo, (ii) a reasonahle share ot rater conservati.on
costs vhich should be borne bY tbe public, and (11i.)
lncentives neealed to carry out the PoIicy and provI.sions
of this act;

(c) An estiEate of the progranrs environnental'
eff€ct to inc.].ude (i) ettect on ground rater aqulters,
(ii) effect on strean quality and quantrtY, and (j'ir')
effect on long-tern land Productivity;

(d) [n evaluation ot possible revenue sources to
support the fund;

Legislature by Deceober 1, '19'17- Specitic
studieal by the boartl shal1 include:

(e) A f,ecolDendation on an
structure to distribute the funds to
lantlorners to encouraqe rater conseEvation,
interest, that is sinple to adernister
landorners to use; and

(b
states soi

items to be

adnintstratrve
agr rcu 1t ur a I

in the publrc
and easy tor

(f) A recomEendation on the tyPe and source ot
technical assistance required to iEpleDent this act-

(2) The board abal1 consult uith the toll.ocrng
fetleral agencies:

(a) The state Agriculturaf conservatron and
stabilizat:ion cotsDittee ;

)
1

The state ConserYationist ot the Unl-ted
conserrst.ion service: and
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(c) such other tederal agencies as
shall deetr necessary.

(J) Ihe board shall consult urth the
state agencies:

(d) The Department ot L'ateE ilesources;
(b) The Department ot Environmenta I Control;
(c) The Game and larks CoEorssion;
(d) University ot Nebraska

Agriculture and Natural Rcsources;
IDstr.tute ot

(e) The Department ot Agriculture;
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the board

tollorr,ng

The State 0ttice ot P.l.anning and Programmr"ng;

The Department ot Health;
The Department ot Econoflic Developtrent;

The DepartmenL ot Revenuel and

SurveyThe Conservdtion and
Nebraska.

Dlvr-sron,
University ot

Sec. 8. The members of the board shall be pard
a per di,em ot tuenty dollaEs tor each day actudlly and
necessarily spent in the pertortrance of therr dutles as
oenbeEs of such board and shalL be rer-obuEsed tor thelr
actual and necessary expenses. ReiEburseoent tor
expenses shdll be on the saae basis dnd subiect to the
saDe conditions as for tuII-tiDe stdte emploYees. It any
board oernber is otherrj.se eopl.oyed by the State ot
Nebraska rbile serving on the board, such Denber shall
not be entitled to receive the per diem payment, but oay
be reimbursed for actua.L and necessdry exPenses.

Sec. 9- If any secti-on in this act or any paEt
of any section shalf be declared invalrd or
unconstituti.ondl, such dec.Laration shall not attect the
validity oE constitutionalj.tl ot the remai.ning port].ons
tbereof.

Sec. 10. since an emergency exists, thrs act
shall be in fuII force and take ettect, troo and atter
its passage anal approval, according to lau.

(f)

(e)

(h)

(i)
(i)
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